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I^or#_^LLcmf3 .vIST qUI<Ae" WK ETCHESI,

j.jinuuywo will begin tliopubtlcatlon
",>/historical Hlcotchey of Ihc early aol-

|jn« Cumberland Valley. They will
dining Iho greater-part of

f . ftnti they have been Iho result of
ifL r{.«i>nreli and tabor,and willdoubt

mtcrost lo every family In the valley,

Hs timely notice, in order llmt those

lilake llie Ynii’STBEU now. an I who

Mhev would like lo preserve a sketch of

5 mo memory of which is .rapidly pus-
l'-'iiiny secure the Hist numbers. Almu-

columns contained some Imstl-

hislui-lval sketches, which wore*

[\ jscvoml of the newspapers of the val-

-1 ffore received wiih great favor. Their
, convinced us that something on a

lfll j npnio was called for, and having

vch ilio bisk, wo will spare no labor to
I; 1 csiu’tchesns Interesting ns the inn-

Hinml will permit. In mis n nnoclion
those whohuvo In their possession

„jot family or neighborhood* history

-,uUllk! of Intetcat to the puhilc, dr.any

~1 „f ctirlou-s antiquity to ni-qnnliiL us

end, in order llmtour sketches may bo
[iiipardtd Jiml satisfactory asposslble.

InMHAY.— Tm puisiianceoftyi hon-
usliim of many years’ standing.
, er will ho issued fnuvUithis oHice
celt. Our boys seem lo think that
n*ns much entitled to a holiday as
njolso. They say it Is an old adage
1 work and no play makes Jack a

)V ami we have granted their re-

business cilice and jobroom will be
ia usual, and we wHi be exceedingly
to make the receipts of that week

I anyother week in the., ear. Those
subscribers who arc in arrears can
us no more welcome Christmas

t iban by calling 1 and “squaring

mrjnurneyinen will bo able to de-
] their attention to job work, dur-

e week, it will afford our business
u excellent opportunity to get their
lone expeditiously.

Jk Closed.—The banks am] places
jncra will bo closed on Monday*,

nber 2i)lh, and Monday,. January
ie proper observance of these days
Guam determined upon, in lieu of
■mas and New Year's Day, which
nn 'Sunday.

.tukk.—Tl.e subject of the Lecture
delivered by Rev. Dr. fcwnrlz, in aid

? .Soldiers’ Monument Association,

iiiiisday evening, January 12th, will
The Spirit of (ho Age. 1'
Gknrrous.— Our carrier, Joseph
ipp, will be around, on Saturday
ing, December Slat., with hhi niitui-
w Year’s Greeting, and ve bespeak
m substantial welcome, from our
k Joe is an Industrious,, frugal and
nag kid/ and has faltiifully djy-

chl Ida duties in.sunshine ami in
. We will pledge him to make good

fins earnings. Remember, the Lord
li a cheerful giver. 1
RkASONABLti'. —We have recently

mt bills to a mimher of our friends
arc indebted to us for subscription,
ng ami advertising, and as. wo have
very indulgent with some of them,

lope they will icspond without fur-
-Bnotice. A debt due the printer, of
of live, or ton dollars, seems a small
iv, and it 1h so to ibc-individual ; but
Iriemls must remember that in the
eyate those bills amount to several
sand dollars, and in these stringent
s business men need every cent of
• own.

landsomb Monument.—ln a redone
I to tbeold j'viive yard,wo noticed a
It I fill monument, eroded by William
ling, 32ra]., of Philadelphia, over tlie
lias of some of bis relative? who are-
‘red there. The lot la enclosed with
jidaoiue curb of York county brown
i*, with pillars of {lie sumo mateilal
lounted by gabled caps. The base of
yaoumm-nt la of neatly moulded blue
Lie; and four pilasters of lb© same
trial enclose tablets of white marble,
[eh are surmounted by a mat&ive din
line, marble. The design is beautiful
[original, and lathe work of our towns*
n, Mr. Richard Owen, who, as a de-
fer and sculptor of monuments, has
Superior in the Cumberland Valley.

fiGHT School. —We would again no-
qihe fact that the board ofSeliooJ Di-
ll rs haw* concluded to-establish a free
1 s '>-hool4 in Education’ Huh, for boys

I orn
"* hnder charge of a ’com*

It am] teacher,, The
II ii ■'"* wo T,"i.‘ail:iy cvc-iiing,
I , T- V'Jw-'ki *IK-u itiH liopoil

| wlio Wish t,.
.i|JlSß|lt> Wollißt|PimmmUy will l,e , ,f „ , () p|RCI . tllo

jidort of the Dirt-el.
|s of rcuolyliiKi®!! eilu . fcljle t 0 llt .

fauh of those who are .not *,*v>u'd»ly
die day schools, will be' tin 1
‘L’iated by those for wlmse- o.

[ it Uis intended. .

AnskNTATioN Day.—Ei Sday last'was
ffaentiUion day,” on which occasion
iuholara of the public schools made
|h!e presents to their leiichcrs. Tur-
[• Hour, groceries, vases, gloves,-pock-[uHlUerchlefs mid trhfkcts . were
itiudly distiibuted. The. custom is.
aitilul one; and has been practiced
•is place for many years; but wa cun
>•> reason f«>r the youngsters, as they
from school 'to school, making as
h noise ns a set of ijftie demons—-
dtig horns, rattling cow-bells, and

[‘ching at the top oftheir lungs. The
•ds have been dismissed until after
holidays.
IN’NiVRRSAiiY.—Tho anniversary of
iEngUsli Lutheran Sabbath School,
hike place on Monday evening, Dee.

:t 7 o'clock. A rich treat may he ex-
ted. Admission for adults, 20 cents*
Idren under 12 yours, 15 cents. Tiek-
Ciui h(i had at the stores ol IT, Saxton,
I- R. Hitler.

m'xsmv Election.—At a special
dhm, held in West Pennshorough

' l,y hip, on Saturday, in reference to
division of the township, it was tie-

cd against division by a largo inajori-

lEuaioua.— Rev. J. S. Fou'.ke, will
ach a sermon before the Young Men's
rl*Uun Association, and Union Prayer
chug on Christmas uflernuon, at 3$
lock t m the English Lutheran church.

‘inn Plug.— Messrs Campbell & Hen-
°d, under directions Irom the Town
ntu*ll, have put in a new and improved
Mdug at fnholPa corner.

i’UuN Out.—Tho Fair of the Cnmher-
Company will open on Batur-

f evening. The Cumberland boys de-
Vu liberal encouragcMiieut. They want
Pay for their handsome nosv steamer.

r K 'vCavalry Dkpot.—A recent army

[dvr has established the general fuvulry
|Iu'l at Leavenworth, Kansas, and hua
lu de the Uarrhou at CarliM" a suh-dlvi-
P ll - This will doubtless curtail the re-
filing operations of this post.

I>AUN IUIItNHD AND ATTKMP I'Ul> CUT
uaui-:.—On .Saturdayevening last,» rough
looking specimen of humanity, of the
“hummer" persuasion, came to the house
of Samuel Sharp,. Ir., in Newton tnwiv-
shlp, about halfa mile west of Newvillc,
just north of the Cumberland Valley rail-
road. Ho vaa asked if ho wished lo see
anybody, and replied that lie did not.—
Shortly afterwards ho went oil iu the dL
reclion of the barn, wliore liealept. during
the night. Early on Sunday morning the
girl living with Mr. Sharp went to tho
barn to milk the>ows, and whl’e In the
cow-stable, tills same man descended f'om
the hay-loft, laid violent hands on ihc
girl and attempted to outrage her person.
He threatened to kill her il she madeany
resistance, bntaho shrieked for a'-sistnnee,
and Mr- Sharp, who was in bed at the
time, hastily drew bn his clothes and ran
to her relief. As soon as tho vilUun knew
that succor was at hand, he lied across
tho Helds; ami when Mr. Sharp arrived
at the barn, lift found the girl almost ex-
hausted by her struggle with the beast.
At the same time tho hay-mow was dis-
covered to be in llamcs. As it was soon
evident that the Humes could not be sub-
dued, every effort was made to get out
the liye stock. There were six valuable
horses, in tho stable, and three of them
were saved and three were burned. Ten
head of cuttle were also burned, as well,
as tho entire summer’s crop of grain, and
all tho (arming implements, vehicles and
gears. The carriage bouse adjoining tho
bam was also destroyed, together with
the contents ofthe corn crib. Mr. Sharp’s
loss will bo heavy; there was un insu-
rance ofs!,■4oo upon tho barn, but none
on the stock or crops.

As soon as the neighbors assembled,
and it was round‘tlmt nothing could stay
the ravages of the flames, a largo party
started In. pursuit of iho 'miscreant, and
by scouring over the entire country,
soon traced him To the neighborhood of
Sloughstowu ; thence they followed him
to tho. vicinity of Shjppnjjsburg, where
ho was arrested. Ho gave his. name as
Peter O’Borkc, and on being brought to
Newvllle, was identified Sharp’s
hired girl as the milti she encountered in
the stable. Alter a hearing before Esquire
Harr, O’llorke was committed to prison
lo await bis trial, and was. brought boro
on Monday morning.*

Ifour information Is correct, lids man
OTlnrke, is a re ular “revolving bum'
11101*,“ wlio was commuted to.our prison
for vagrancy within a week or po. These
vagrants are a tenor to the entire com*
munity-r-lhey visit, our town in gangs,
hog and pilfer during the day, got* drunk
ami are committed to prison in the eve-
ning. There are entire families who fol-
low “humming” as a means of gulling a
livelihood. We see the Game familiar
faces upon our streets, day after day* The
sumo old “disorderlies” and ‘•drunka,,ure
committed to prison by the I3urgcss or
justices of the peace. When they think
they have.bled oortown sufficiently, they
betake themselves to the country and
over-run all its highways and by-ways.—
Tim country people are compelled to give’
what these stragglers Insolently demand,
for fear of injury to their persons or pVo-
perty. Night after night Iheit hams are
liliod wjthTmturners ; they dare hot drive
them oil lor fear They will return and lire
their buildings ; and if li»oy let them re-
main, Uurc is a tolerable certainty their
hams will he burned down through care-
lessness' in the use of fire, for most of
these old codgers carry mutches, and
smoke a pipe. And oven when lodging
and’meals are furnished them, they fre-
quently repay-the kiniUjpss by insolent
and outrage to.the females about the
house.

This evil cries loudly for redress. It
good to imprison these vagrant#?

•for twenty-four or forty-eight hours, hud
then turn them 1 lobs? upon thecommuni
ty, to steal ami destroy property, and to
outrage women. If the existing laws arc
not stringent enough, lot us have laws
that will meet the case, and let every
'hummer.that comes coun-
ty be committed to prison for thirty, sixty
or ninety days, ami lct..tiio-m be compelled
to earn their .maintenance by breaking-
stone, or hi some other useful employ-
ment. If this-course of treatment'were
Inaugurated, it would soon become known
Throughout the fraternity of bummers
and they would take good care to keep
boyond'ti.e limits of our s

“COMPLIMENTS or TIIK SEASON.”
We take (his occasion- to wish oiu* hosts
offriends—big-mid little, old and young,
rich, and poor—a royal, old-fashioned,
Merry Christmas and a light happy'New
Year. May KrlaMdngle come with his
arms full of presents-for the-children ;
and may there be many, a happy reunion
.around the Christmas hearth, where,
rubbed afresh, the phosphor truces of the
olden days shall burn again. Oh, the*©
happy, fesllv© days !• with their rladsomo
bells ringing out/ on the cold, crisp air!
with their gjoujis of shouting children
and their dealening discord of horn and

VJ.ru m! What a grand thing it would
roll Inlck time in Us course, and be

b- ••lltckii."? boy for just onu brief
a i-

a-s • J’arenis, see to it that
t iren |j£ive a Merry Christmas

your eh i» ( **

..i the -sweetest
in ,‘f ;

Mler'i-P,;™-recoli.-cli" 11 'O.lmi. , JC „ | in ,;;iy nno
,M..ytl,e comiusi-t-ar , jl)y unall„;..

to you and yours, Ayearo.-, * j-j- y OU
od—of thrift-'-of- iovc—uf peace.
have snllere d long anti polgna uf
your hotly weakened by' disease, y.
aching brain almost crazed, may the
sweet angel of visit you -in
your iuunbie home, if misfortune has
been tyour lot, we- wish you better luck
next' ume. Hay it ho a year of g nial
sunshine' 1and enriching rains, blessed
wiih abundance tram the fruitful soil
And what belter. can we: .say than to
adopt the words of Inimitable Joe Jeffer-
son “ Here Is //our good health and your
family’s, and may you live long and

prosper/’

I2oNi:i> TuitKßY.—This is a fnvorllcdish.
at evening parlies and may thus ho pre-
pared ; 13oi) u turkey in as little water
as may thus he, until the hones can be
easily separated from the meat. Remove
all the skin; slice, mixing together the
tight and dark purls. Benson with salt
and .pepper. Take the liquid in which
the turkey was boiled, having kept it
warm, and pour it on tho meat; mix it
well. Shape it like a loaf of bread, wrap
ii in cloth, and press with a heavy weight
for a few hours. When served un it is
cut in thin slices. Chicken can bo p.c-
pared in the same way.

Hkavv Hogs.—OurDemocratic friend,
Mi*. John Pullinger, ol Upper Allen iwp.;

killed four hogs of tho Chester white
breed,sixteen months old, recently, whoso
combined weight was 1,570 pound-*. Tho
heaviest one weighed 403 pounds.

Ui»to within the last few days, every-
body was saying to his neighbor, “aln t
this nice weather?” Rut it is not quite
so “summery'* now. Biraw hato, linen
coats, palm leaf fans aiul low necked
dresses are ac a discount-

Hkoim!•"ntar, Hrsl an-
nual reunion of the Idddi ijfolment Penn-
sylvania volunteers,' was la Clmm-
bersburg, on Thiekday Over two
hundred members.,uf.lho'i&ftlmenL were
present, and the A most de-
lightful one. Col. .hifxiij* ,Q. Elder was
called upon lo preside’ with Capt- W. H.
Davison and Sergt. Sniders u 4 Vico Presi-
dents,and Lieutenant Mackey adil Scrgt.
Palmer as Secretaries. An eloquent and
nppr pilate address of welcome was de-
livered by Lieut. Col. D. \V. Howe, after
.which the annual oration was pronounc-
ed by Adjutant John Stewart. Ho took
for his theme, “ Tho Wcmc/ft.-; of a true,
citizenship as ilfnstrctcd by the irnrf* and
tho eliort. was probably the-happiest of
his life,—couched In pure and vigorous
Angip-Saxnn, aboundin g in passages of
rarest beauty, and delivered with grace
and self possession.

Gen. E, 11. Tyler, of Ohio,-who com-
manded tho brigade in vrhich Uiu regi-
ment .was pl'aced, was’discovered in the
audience, and a motion, was made that
ho be requested to step within the liar,
and that a recess of ten minutes lie al-
lowed lo permit the regiment to take the
hand of their old cmnmander. As the
general rose from bis seat to comply, be
•was greeted with a storm of applause.

On motion, Major 11. S. lirownsmi was
elected President for tho en suing year,-
Thud. M. Mahon was chosen to deliver
the address of welcome, and’ William
Kennedy sele'cled to deliver the* next Air
until Oration, at GrecncasJle, December
13th, 1871.

Tiie soldiers present, together with a
number of invited guests, then .repaired
to Repository Hall, where a sumptuous
oanquet was- partaken of. After the
viands had been thoroughly* discussed, a
number of toasts were proposed and re-
sponded to in the following order; “The
Union," responded to by Lieut. Jure
Cook ;

“ Thcpntriotic women, ofAmerica'"
responded toby Wi'limi Kennedy; “ Onr
Dead Comrades " Drank in silence. 1%,1 he
Army,” u’sponded to by Gen, K. B. Ty.-
lei*; “The citizen soldier,", by Lieut. Clco.
W. Welsh ; “Our friends of other real'
incuts" by* Capt. G. W. .Skinner; “ The
citizens of the border hyr Capt! James
Potts. Several pieces of patriotic poetry
were then recited by Xjieut. J, W. Flotch*.
er and others ; after which the tallies wo. o
removed, and the festivities clnsuP with
a grand promenade concert and hop,
graced by Uic beauty and valor ofFrank-
lin comity'. . , ’’ *.

Moke About Iron Works.—Tlicfurn-
iico project seems to bo assuming deli-
nito shape. Wo understand that two or
throe gentlemen propn'-o to canvass (ho
(own am! see what our capitalists are
willing to do in tho matter. It will he
necessary to raise at least SlOshtXK) in this
community, and If this Is done, we are
informed that capitalists from a’distance
propose to furni'h £1»00 OdOorS-lOD.OW) ad-
ditional, which will bo sulllcteut capital
to establish and run two anthracite furn-
aces and a rolling;mill. Wo may state
further that getlemen huve been looking
at various, localities in the vicinity of
Carlisle, and are satisfied that this town
uflbrds admirable sites for i.ron works, if
the hind can he purchased at u reasonable
figure. ’Gentleman experienced in the
iron business have also staled to us that
they considered Carlisle the most eligible
point for such works, because the furna-
ces would bo planed in position to get
the ore and limestone of (be entire val-
ley, and not mcUdy of any special locali-
ty; while by the Cumberland Valley
railroad they- would havo direct outlets
oivjhe Susquehanna and the Potomac.

Wo are pleased to notice the interest
manifested ,in this project. Since the
artiHe appeared in our paper, last, week,
a number of gentlemen have spoken to
us in reference to the* matier; mid if our
capitalists can .bo satisfied that it will
prove to be a paying investment, we havo
no doubt tho required amount will soon
he subscribed.
Railroad Affairs.—I the contract has

been completed between the Cumberland
Valley road and the Winchester and Vo-
tomac railroad. The Cumberland Valley
road agrees to loan the Winchester ami
Potomac road $175,000, and will also build
a ‘handsome iron bridgeover the Potomac
at Powell’s Bend. The road from Hagers-
town to Powell’s Bend is ready for the
rails which can be laid in two or three
weeks’ lime, so noon as a junction can be
©Heeled with the Chesapeake and Ohio
canal. The distance from Powell’s Bend
to Mar*insburg Is only eight or ten miles,
and when this link Is completed, soino
time during tbo coining year, Hiere will
be n continuous.line'of-rai, 1way 4 , lo be op-

erated by the Cumberland Valley com-
pany, from Hanisburg to Harrisonburg,
Virginia, a distance of one hundred and
sixty.or teveniy-livc miles From Har-
risonburg to Bulem, on the Virginia and
Tonnesscc-rnilroad, if, about a hundred
miles farther, and when this connection
Ik made—the road now being under con-
tract—there will be u Cwiilinu-’iid line of
railwy—almost as straight a; the birds
Hies—from New York to Mobile and New
Orleans.

Poultry^—Oilr market is well stocked
with poultry of all kinds, a sure sign that
the holidays aroclo.se at hand. Turkeys,
more especially, aic unu-ually liable to
suddtMi death at this reason. In fact, as

we heard n chap remark Die other day,
‘•lt is as much ns a man’s Jiie is worth to
be ;> turkcy'iintt*.”

Notice. »AH accounts remaining on

;;iy books after December dl, will he put
'io /» collector’s bauds for collection^

H. WfVXTON

A limfgp
gnnlzed at Mi
day evening <*f »

I Jolly Gap N<>.

- oi (Ci'iglit*of i’ylhhw whs or-
-1 ijuily Spring*, mi Tliurs-

;i v/ot-k. Jt is Ktyiuu

ho :jre wise and
vd^«njfwin-CoAli.—HoiiM'Ueepmc \v

prudent will I«y in their supr
ter coul without delay A. serio

Mfc Hti'iivjtr

<yhas begun in the Peranton coal u
and th« supply I‘rmn there Is prnhtu,
stopped for Iho whiter.- There is a,strong

likelihood of the strike extending into
the I.,thigh and >SehuyJUUl regions, and*
oteoiu>c coal will become scarce towards
spring and the prices run up. Now i* the
lime, therefore, to buy coal, and Mr. A*
11. 15i.au:, notwithstanding the Ihi eat- ti-

ed scarcity, 1 \i\» jusj; made a reduction of
Fifty Cknts a ton Upon all coal delivered
hy him within the borough limits. Call,
thou, at Ills' upper or lower ya’d, and lay

In your supplies at the reduced rates!

Gold Picns.— Wo write this article with
n gold pen, procured fmm CoNi.YN, No,

3 West High street. He has the finest
asaortmen L ofgold pens ever offered loom*
citizens. They arc not only beautiful in
finish and design, but are superior as
penii—smooth, flexible, pliant, Mr. Con-
Jyn-,!nadc his jiurchases in this Ihio from
the well-known house of Edward Todd
& Co., No. 1 .Malden Eane, N. Y., who
turn out the best pens ip tins country.

Tnoso who intend making presents to

fiPunts during tf^e* 1 holidays, could not
present, a more soiMeeabiu or appropriate
aitlclo thuu one oN.Cunlyn'rt. beautiful
gold pens.

ruinsniAS,

The gladsome and eventful day ot the
year is Sore. Eighteen hundred and

seventy years ago, in a stable in the
village’ of Bethlehem, was born One
whom Isaiah, in his beautiful prophetic
vision, thus describes:

“ For unto m u child is born, unto ua
a sou Is given; and the government
'♦hall he upon His ‘shoulders; and His
name shall Im called Wonderful, Coun-
sellor, the mighty God, the everlasting
Father, the Prince of Peace.”

Tho world never before or since wit-
nessed such an event, and never will
again. Tho wise men, of the E ist, in
obtaining a view of the new-horn infant
in the rude manger, where tho beholders
of the grandest and most sublime spec-
tacle which ever greeted tho vision of
mortals. Their ’pilgrimage to Bethlehem
lias licoi sung in stor}*, and sung for well
nigh nineteen hundred years, and will ba
until time itselflfehall be no more. Tlie
same beautiful’moon and’star* which
look down upon us looked down upon
these men in their. blessed pilgrimage
nearly nineteen centuries ago. The
same sun givo.ua light and warmth,
which cast its effulgent and henotlcent,
rays over tho people of Bethlehem. The
same God who ruled then, rules now for
all and over all, and will rule forever
more. And yet what wonderful changes
have taken place in the centuries which
have rolled down the abyss of tome.

Tho Christmas time comes, wo* trust,
Instill .with *! good and' cheer*. ftjr Ml.
Woro the world us it should be, and MlO
Golden Rule, “Do unto others as y*f
would ho done by,” faithfully carrl
out, from, one year’s end to the otho v
there would he a season akin to, the one
we are how commemorating. But so
long as human nature remains as it is
bo long as the “ Prince of Peace' 1 is not
permitted to have undisputed sway over
the minds and hearts ofmen, oo long will
crime and wickedness aVul misery pre-
vail. The old ybav Ims nearly run its,
course, and it is the duly and interest
ofall to ponder well and reflect seriously
before entering upon the now. ’“Thole
is a time for all things,” said the wise
Solomon. The- time for, making and
ke(’pmg*Rood resolutions is jiow.

A truce to moralizing, however. We
wish our renders, one and.all, a “ Merry
Chifetmus.” May their homes he tho
abodes of peace, happiness and comfort,
and. may their lives hea continued season
of sunshine and prosperity.

“ A'merry (Ihrlstimis, them, to nil,Wtivcho the good wish ouen uion*I-or sun* 11 1c greeting will not p ill
Though we rcqieut it o'er and o’er—
J n onch an»l nil. fo'ldaii mul low,rimlurwiini; Is tin* old one atlll,

The tidiiu's, int(*ri*d lona nuo.
N. Uf iK’cico, n nil Uimlm-ss and goodwill.”

BLMtciiiAiiv.—Ti e dry-goods. slum of
Mr. J-iim-s Bentz, No. 5 Market square,
Harrisburg, was entered by hufiglars on
\\ T

> dncsduy nigyioflast week,and robbed
ofgoods valued arS-AUD. .Mr. BentzoJl-
era a reward oft-000 for tjje apprehension
of the thieves and recovery ofthe goods.

Who?—The-, Knights of Pythias of
Cliambershurgand rthipponshurg visited
Harrisburg on Thursday evening last.—
Tho Patriot says a certain “junior edi-
tor” lost hia hat. Who was he? We
ain’t a “K. P.”'

PkusoNal. —SherilVRobert Moore and
Councilman S. Ufovo, of Mansfield, Ohio,
paid us a pop visit at.our sanctum on Fri-
day bint. During their stay they made a
tour of inspection- through tho different
lire company engine houses. Sheriff
Moore is a son ourformer citizen, Stewart
Moure, now deceased-.- -

Rons.—Poor people have abandoned
theu-e of fggs. Tho product of the In-
dustrious and Indefatigable lion ia.uow
worth 35 to -10 cents per dozen.

A Riraoitr Wo !umu‘ it rumored Lliat
the Messrs. Ahl Intend creeling exten-
sive iron work? at 'Newville.

TIIK FuiKND FoR'JANUARY,
1871.—-Tht* New Veur uninbor certainly
mirjmasos'anything this tbe
Month lies bus hitherto accomplished—-
two Steel Plates, one of them an exqui-
site "Deademona ;” a colored two-paged
steel Fashion Plate, superior to anything
of tho.Uiijd ; a colored Lamp Mat;- a pret
fey fancy wood-eut, “My. Little. Lndy ;**.
a popular piece of music; and a most
proluso variety of illustrations of dress
and fancy work. The new feature an-
nounced in this number, that patterns of
all these jacket*’., overskirt*, dres-os, &c.,
arc burnished cheaply and post-paid on
application to the publishers, will ho ea-
gerly welcomed by the ladies ; since it
responds to the great practical question
that, every season presses upon them—-
“What shall we wear, and how shall wo
get if. mad**

The literary matter is most inviting*—

With an unrivalled array ofcontributors,
The Lady’s Friend is also remarkable for
getting each oneVheM, of stories and
poems. Price $2 50 a year {which also
includes a large steel engraving). Four
copies, $O. Five copies (and one gratis,)

“Tlie Lady’s Friend” and “The
Saturday Fvening Post” (and one en-
graving,) $-1. - Published by .Deacon &

Peterson, Philadelphia. Sample copies
sent gratis, lo those who mean business.

Ukautiful Holiday Clonus.—Tlio
well filled jewelry More of Mr. T* Con-
lyn, West High street, embraces a great
tin tuber ofheautiful and substantial arll-
cles.aultttblefor holiday presents, A splow-
(Ud assortment of gold and silver watches,
gold, silver and steel spectacles, silver tea
sets, silver table and lea spoons, knives,
forks ami fruit baskets, gold pens and
pencils, has recently been added lo Ida
stock, and ho sells at prices to suit the
times. Also an iidinito variety of ladies’
ami gentlemen’s jewelry, gold pins and
seta, bracelets, chains and medalions and
fancy iutides of every description. lilts
stock has been carelully selected from the
flint-class establishments in onr largo
cities!, and his assortment of lino watches,
spectacles end jewelry is among the
phoierst in the market. Eec his advertise*

'uiit in another column,
n, .

‘'U CLAUH* homitjufirtora, dunnc
* vr, w\ W bu at Mr.*, Keiter’a, No,

VVJ ** *j street. (?ali and examine
? ,aH H'onspovtmont of rare ami
Inn veij ex tn- • ~,ind.s (jefutf? makingbeautiful holiday h

your purolmcuH.

, Head Tt.-S«. Dr. ~

moul in mmlhorcolumn. He stopping
for a few dnya at the Bent/, House, "'licrd

he cun he consulted by those w.Mi
disenseo ot tiie Eye, Ear, Bung.), Kto.nejs,
&e. Bpeeiul attention given to diseases
of females.

(toot) News.—D. A. Sawyer hna jnat
returned froni tiro city with the greatest
tiurgains'Jhft'r brought to Carlisle. New
dress-goods, now lura and an endless va-
riety of fancy goods for tlio holidays.—
ISveiyhody gets a present in the goods
purchased.

D. A. SAWYEII.

11. S'XxI'ON & Co’h hardware Store is
full to repletion, and looltß inviting. ,

a visit moil nr. Nir-ioi.iS.
’Twas'tho nlvht bef.no Fhvisinn.'t, when alt

through the hou<o
Not a ci« Uure win stirring—not oven a mmitii ;

The- stockings worn hung by tho chimney
withe ire.

,

In‘lio|i* Ih.if Sj. Nmmd.H s j ki would he tlmm-
The children were mMled nil sun * hi their bods.
While vl-dous of sugar-phum d.uiccd hi liven*

heads;
Anil mamma in her kerchief,.and I In my cap,
Had se.Uloil our brain* for a long winter's nap ;

When out on the lawn there arose sucha clatter.
I sprung from the boil to see what was ibe mai-

ler.'
Away to the window I Hew like a flash,
Tore op ui tho shutters and threw up tho sash.
The moon on the breast of the new-fallen snow
Gave tho lustroof mid-day to objects below<
When what to my wondering eyes should ap-

pear
Uutu miniature sleigh,and eight liny reindeer
With a littleold driver, so lively and quick,
I know In a moment It must be St. Nick.

More rapid than eagle!* his coaisers they came,
And ho wiusiled and shuplod, and called them

, by name;
Now Duller: now, Dancer! now, Drancer I

now. Vixen I
On, CbmU ! on, Cupid ! on.Dander! and !

To tho top ofthc porch, to the top of tho waif i
Now, dash awa.v, dash away, dashaway, all I”,

.As dry leaves before the wild’hurricane Hy,
When they meet, with an obstacle mount up to

tho sky, » i

So up'to thohousetop tho coursers they Uew,
■With thosleigh full of toys, and HI. Nicholas tho.
And then, In a twinkle, I heard on the roof;
And prancing and pawning of each little hool;
As I drew In my hoa.land was turning around.
Down the chimney, .SI. Nicholas carao with a

bound.
lie was dressed iUFin fur, from Ids head ta his

foot, .. .

Alul Uls clothes wore all tarnished- with ashes
ami t*i>ol; •

A bundle of toys’was flung on his back.
And no looked llko a pedlcr Just opening bls-

pack.
His eyes, how they'’twinkled! his dimples how

meny.
Uls checks were llko roses, his nosu like u

cherry;
Illsdroll little ‘mouth V/as drawn''up liken bow.

.
\jid llic Iji-Ai-a uf Ills AUlll was us while AS tho

SHOW;
Th' - stuhqj or jv plpo ho held light lo his toelh,
Am.’ the smoko ouoirclcd Illshead llko a.wi ealh.

110 w. w chubby and phmiPi ft tight Jolly old elf.

Ami I i ’uhsjncJ, when I saw him, luspile of mj-

sclf. ’ ’ ■
Awink »MUIs eye, and a twist of his head,
Soon gave mo ui know I hud , V?‘t •
He spoke not a word, but went’stralg. xl l ° ■work, . x
And tilled ulfhis then turned wit. \

Jeik,
And laying hi? Anger aside ofhls nose,
And givinga nod, up tho chimney ho rose.
Hu sprang lo hia sleigh, lo his team tgavo a

whistle,
And away they all /low like the down of u-

Hilstic; . *•

Cm, lueard hlm-oN'clnfmi’.oro 2io drove out of
• Sight.

“

‘

•" ff"/O'nvMmit/o all, rtnd to all a good-nUjhl. ’

Miclfi: ct JJowt.Ks' haid-waro hloro
lu’psoula uu altrnotivo uppctUMiice.

T/UCC a peep at Mrs. KeiOcr's
(lows, East High street.

•Kcad Conlyti'a-cbJuui n mivertiaement.

resvarcl will be paid by the
proprietor of , Dr. Pierced Alt. Ext*, nr
Holden Medical Discovery lor a medi-
cine that will equal it in curing ail the
diseases for which itis recommended. In
the euro o£t»«vere and lingering Goughs,
Bronchitis ninl discuses of the .lungs and
;ns,.n blood purifier and strengthening
medicine it cannot be too highly recom-
mended. It acts promptly upon ihc lUer,
removing torpor nr ‘liilouMteas. 1 Sold by
druggis'B. Dr. Sage’s Catarrh .Remedy
la not ft swindle, gotten up to dupe the
Ignorant, It c«mt ns thousands testily.

Ti!E;F.ive Dollar Sewing Machine pur
ciuwd-by ipo January, ISGO, from the
Family Sewing Machine Company, HG
Nassan'Street, N. Y., bus been in almost
constant pae ever since. It has not been
out of order onco. Has coal nothing for
repairs, and I find it simple ami reliable
in operation, and always ready to.sew. —

Those friends ofmine who use them with
tlm new improvements are very much
pleased' The one I have I would not
part with.

Mbs. Ann W* Cutbitp.t,

■I2S West noth Street, New York
Oct. G, 70~om

Business Notices.
OnmsTMAH! Cniiisi mas ! ! ff You wish lo

purchase a Christmas, gin, go lo to .T. If. Wolfs.
He is selling goods very low and Ims a great
vtirlely of fancy goods suitable for Holiday
presents.' Remernbca* W oil's Store is Head
"’Quarters /or Notions nml Fancy Goods.' Also
Just received u line assortment.of Jewelry, Por
Moimalcs,NccUUes, Handkerchloves, Ac., die.

Dec. 1.V70

Dares. Medicine!*-, Chemicals, Patent Medi-
cines, Soaps. Oils, Fanny Toilet Hells line Brush-
es,and a complete linoof articles pertaining to
tin* drug ami variety business, constantly on
hand at the lowest,prices, at,

JOSEPH U. lIAYFItSTI^K’S,
No. o, ijunlh Hauover streef,

Oct. lit, 70.'

Tiik PnoTOGUApns made by C> L. Loohman,
in liis Gallery, Houtn-enst. corner of
Square and Main street, imvo no superior any-
wlfeies In the world, which will convince uuy
one Hint will go and sco bis npcci menu.

Parties wishing to m d:o present of Photo-
graphs, on thenpproachlng holidays should Cull
on Mr. XiOchnmu.

HOLIDAY CARD !—lf you.want a nice pres-
ent for yourfriend go to W.M. HIjAIU A KO.-’S,
who have a largo fresh stock of fancy wares and
vase?* for-Christmas limes.
If yon want Dried P.Qcf, Tongues, Raisins,

Cranberries, Citron. .*• pices, Minced .'feat, nml
all other.ii.lco fancy Groceries for an elegant
Christmas dinner, guaranteed and delivered,
Good and cheap, go lo

W.M. BLAIR >t SON’S.
South End, Carlisle, Pa.

KcmicrioN in- PiucKof'COAr, »y Car Load.—
The subscriber will veil Coal by Ibo car load at a
reduction, ou the suipc principle ofothers who
W.hoU-sulo, vl/.:

Ist. Nover torcivofgh (ho Coal.
"d. Never lo vesereon tho Coal.
2d. Consumers who thus purchase, loose on an

average from o'A) to S' 0 lbs. lu weight in car con-
taining J lo J)>j foils*

A. H. BLAIR.
FouSai.r. I"» 0 tons Coal Scroonlugs, taken out

of Coal sold on fall trade, at $1 por ton at yuid of
A. H. BLAIR.

r..vn-;sr news Ftton rim seatop war
•—Coyle brothers have just reluimat Irom tho
Kv.it nut! purchased Dip largest stock of goods
timt have over been h ought it) this place. They
anticipate a good Imslne.is, ami havo made
preparations oji a liberal scale, Nothing that
lends l-i beauty, taste and attractiveness tt) a
slock i»f Notions Ims been omllleil. Merchants
expect It) seea very superior stock of goods at
our luniie and in prices we defy competition with
the eastern markets. Our slock consists Inparlor
Buck. Sheep, Kill Bluish, Boilln ami Cloth
Gloves, ami Ladles Kid Gloves. • Undershirts
ami Drawers, Woolen, Merino and Colton half
Hose. Ladles Woolen, Merlnoand t'oiton iloso,
Misses’ ami Children's Wurslo I m*ae.r Also, an
endless variety of Notions. Paper Hags from '•/,

lb LoJd!b;-iV-
P. Ay»Mit?r'fbr.ll.mover Buck Gloves ami

Gauntlets. Please call and Inspect our good*.

COYLE BUOTIiEIW,

21 South Hanover street, Carlisle.

•special Notices.

DU.BCUKNCIC ADVISES CONSUMPTIVKB TO

GO TO PLOIUDA IN WINTKIt,
Having tor tho lastjblrty-llvo years de\ote.l

my wliol/j time and- attention to Urn study of
lung diseases and consumption, I had that I tin-
derst.ind fully the course that ought to ho pur-
sued torestore a tolerably bad u-o of diseased
lungs to healthy soundness. Thu Hist ami most
iim»‘>rlautstep Is lor theuattenfHo aybld I demg
(•old ami tho best otall places on tills continent
mr thispurpose In wlmer. is Honda, well down
in Dm-Siule, vvburb the tcmpeiutury Is r-.gulnr,
ami not subject to such variations as hi mote
Nmlhern latitudes. I'ahalta is a point. I can
recommend. Apnod h"t«d in Ut-pi-l.iieie by I« •

icvnmii. Last winter I saw several perviiw
there whom lung* hud been badly tiiseir-.ivl, but

wlio, under )be healing diilm-neu ot tlioclimate
nud.my meUivluv« f were yelling well,

i m" hundred mil'-, nut o-r d-ovn Dm »Im t i- a
point •vhieh I wouM p: cler to 1»mt K-*.*; '

’"
(.•miM'i-alUie N (iifn-Vi-n Mini Hu- nn-di.\ ••*»*»

~i ueiiig. .MellnlivlHe and Knti‘i*pn-i‘are m.-n eil

M,me / should tflv** »« dimmed pr.-t. Vi-m-o lo
M.-llimvllie. It Is two miles from rivet m hd'«*.
and U M-i'ins Jitnm.-f Itnpo-Mbh* Jo ah< ', .
fliere Tin' labjes In Flnrldi* might be. but i.

.in.l patients complain at times but ]ba» [J “
vhm as it indicates'a return •> npPcMio,

and when this Is theea'-etbey generally IneuM-o

in flesh, and then the hums nm-l neal.
.lueUsonvUle. 11 Iberbia, « .teen » **- hud 'U ' '

other iihuvN mi various parts ol I londa,can-ully r. l<> >■ "V";V,' Vl'lni. ‘ ;;v.
Mvreisons tor ait' that nalUnts at

o.H liable to lake cold then-1 hen whom I time Is

a less even temperature, and It !> not, nfeessju.x
los'iv that wlnuea consumptive pet-on s

•iii.ii.-vn io.fo-.imo>i .'..iii-1»- i-i

-li.irnr. ■rii.T.MOii-my Ailvu-i: V*
into (In* ,-tnltt out. * mmn'.ioli ol pioMUltnu -i-J
wtmls :ttol fox-. .loolc-oovlHo. or AlmuM 11 '>

otloT of 1110 IticnUlA’- I 1-ovo imm.-il, wll hoAt-

111 llioso win.nro trmiiilfil «•! Ii i. ■’ !J. 1
....* •'’,

tllMirttl sloiiuifii. ilfmtnwl li.niol-. s "1
orc-iißll. lint roi- llio-o .vli.wcliliwn.im 111-on-,■ 1

inoio-mllhiTii IKilHt is oorlio-lly m-nrnim .ol-

' 't'l.i- 11/I.VA .VAiir.l prim- lo li'Hi. I "

Allv In N.nvVorli. lioM.m, 11A11.11.010 AA, . ll ■.lolplHA ovor.v ivool;, rvlioio 1 s.nv I Mil iMHiiHli '<

•oa in. AVrrAAo livo luimiml p ilionts A An A. --

1A AOIIOO OXIOM-100, <! ..Ijr.«-H>B AV.T.V p-- Wo
liluise ot lung diiwase. lias enab.ed me to umhu-
-IAJAI lluilll-OA-O Wily, Ami IIOIHW.nl>',
IT. rOBAI-,1 lo lolllAK 001.1, A
vast ouant.ttleM of .S’dieneU s Pnlmonh <up,

SeaweedTonic unit Mamhake IMh y t>l
he does not avoid taking cold. •

~ ,

In Florida, .neatly eVeiyboijN Is ns'br.
Scoenek's Mandrake PUN, for the oilman. is

inure likeiv toproduce bilious babds than tii'iu.

1 orlhirnjitlbude. it Is a-w.dl e.-tabn.shed laid

that natives of Florida rarely die ol emsum pUon
esoeelally thus.sol the southern pai I. <bj Un.
oilur lu.ml. in Ki'W I iwlaa,!,
of the populallon die ol lhis ten loh d •
in the MuMle States it itoes not prevail so i na •

1v Mill Jliere are toady UmUs.indsot um sUp t*. .
Wham vest percentage of liie wool*, be ed
tf cruisump'ives,were easily alanm din i
to taking Iresh c-Kl as they-are ul MMt yt.
lever sunll pox.Wc. Uut. tiiey me « of. lh<x

lake what they term a it l!e eohl..which t lu‘> at«

eicduious onongh to believewill we.u nfl hi .i

uiw VIAVS. Tlioy ony UOAllOllltOM lo 11,AAA I.OAOA
it laVf'the foundation toranovher and anoUui
vtltl. mittl tho lung-* are diseased uejcmd all

' hl
M V mKdee°tn persons whoso lungs are lUlectrd

even slightly is, lo -ay 1» a stork ol seheiiek s

Pulmonic syrup, tschenek s Seaweed lonic und
SWl'-m'lVs MAAlllAlil, I’lllSAA.l BO H> !• lor 1,1A. 1
rer-oAimiMUl 111, so pArllrnlAi' I ‘>V‘l ViI 'w'.M1 nm ihoriitislilynniAiiliitol mill pit U ni< I m •,

1 lumw 111aI. wlUTdliry nrrll-r,! i, i o,
enrdanoo with my dnoidions the> \Uljdo uu.
wo’ktliat Is required. Tips accomplished, na-
ture will do Urn rest. Thu physician who pre-
Ic. ii.es for eiihl..oilgh or .Ilghi-sweats.and t hen
advises the patient, lo walk or rtdo out e\et*
Inly, will be .sure to have u corpse on his hands

'NlvpLnMs to givemy three medicines, in ae-
eo-dance with tlm pruned dtiecllons. except- hi

some eases Where a free ..sc of the Mandrake
Pills Is necessary, Mv object lo jthr tol.e to

Ihe stotruii'h— to gel op a g >od appc> U.. 1t,.1s
alwavsa good sign when a palumt. begins lo

• n.wliiiiiilry. I have- hopes ol siieli. UUh a
ndl'li lor loud and the giaililcatioiMil that u •

Ish ponies , good blood, and with it . T,V‘. l tV. ’
wh.eli ik Piosely followed by a healing “1 e*
ln„-s ’l’licn the congli Hinsons and abates. I u
creeping chills and elammy. iih.dit-swe dis tut
lopeer prostrate and annov.aimUie pain m gus
WelT provided be avoids taking coin.

Now thereare'manv who bay
not, lb** means to go Flmlda. '(•lu' <im ,s(pm oi-jy
he asked. N Ihere no hoj e i-w such . *ll al •.

, there is. -Mv advice to such K ainl e\ ei has
been, 'ostav hr a Warm r.»otu during the Ulniej
until a twiiperdure ol about se\ent\ d«._iu.s,

vbleP should Inuhcpt. regularly at. that, point.
[ means ofa tnennomeb'i-. l.pt-sueh a paiieni
i,v his exerel-e within nielmulsof tlieioom

rile i klne upand down as much as his stretigt hf - u-a. aH. in order In keep uu a healthy eu’eu-

wit, oa ‘ ‘O blood. 1 have cured thousands bj

)a . <ft ftnd .mi do so again. foMsump-
mion <n t.. -,.,ired as aov nllu,r disease tl it
his-system • »■«« l, •, ; - f ;V„|,t . r kind ol treat-"’l>C !.n-l Ma.ml ■ Amli-pm.-l ....

fs talooi 111 nm . m,.‘*, 1omuj >viup, Man-nmnt. ts pursued, . s ' ■ Lvcmiml vnvrecord that Sehenek ’ToJ 1 ! 1; 'less .cases of
drake Pdls. and m*awe m; b,, t 'op. ■ u;jm j

/(
.

many of what, seemed t<i u, M.yo, -olive
CoiiMlnipUnn. (Jo whole,vo. , ’ olisiin, ••
ahnost curl alu to find some p * <• J :i,,
who lias been resenod from (h ,
deut.li by thole Use.- ‘ ,a„ ISofuras Mandrake Pfllsare conce,. xu i\. ■>_
body should Ue.-pa supply of •them . *“ u \ u}}~ . I
They net on the live- belter -ban cat l,u, 1 T l 'leave none of its Im.iful cHecis' behind.
iliov are excellent tn all eases where a uu tgam e

ruedlelno Is requited. 1 ydu have piutaici ,l

' f!”'ireelv oftrun and dm rr Incacasu s, a dose ni n
Mandrak's will cure yon. If you are sid>jct '( to

su*k iieadaclio. tahou dose ('I ttieMundrai-.t’s a >J lJ
(hey will relievo you intwo Inans. I'yon won. o

idiviatelho edi'ct of a. e.liance of water, or th'-*
ton tree indulgoiiodtlb Irun-, tike o-m ot the.
Mimdmkcs ovary ,uiulit or cvcty other mciii,
ninl you tiulv water and eat water-
melons, ppars, aoples,-p unis, pea'dp s or emu.
wnliiail tne risk'jof bidng made side by them,—

I'ljey will jiurlect t noso u tin live in damp slHia-
tionsagalnst elulis ami fcveis, i'ry t'hein. Tliev
are perfectly harmless. They cau do you good

j'li.ivo abandoned my professional visits t<>
Poston and New York, tail eoutmue to see pa-
tients at nit' oflice, No. Id, N. .-sixUj sijlv-i.
PlUlndidpbnr, every -Saturday, Irnm h A. M. to ;>

P. M. Those who wlslpu thorough exammallon
with the Kespirometer will li*» charged five dol-
lars. The Uesplromcfcr declares tne e.vaet con-
dition ot • be lungs,and pat tentscan readily learn
whethertlu*v are ear.line or md. (kit 1 desire ii
dist.tnelly un-Up-sloiid 1 tint I lie value t.f my medi-
cines depends eiilnvl.yupofl there being taken
si riet iv according tod lived lons.

In conclusion i will say that, whim persons
take mv modlcliifs and liudr systems are
brought Intoa healthy condition thereby, Ihey
are not so liable to lake cold, yet.no one withdis-
eased longscan beai a sadden cliango olatmos-
phere without the liability of greater or le.is ir-
ritationol the bronchial luhesT

FulluircclUmn m ad langnage.snccompany hr/
niedlclu-s, so explicit, and clear th it miv one hum
use them without consulting uul , amf can he
noughtfrom any druggist.

.l, H. Hi’ltKN’FlC. M. D.
No. Pi, N. F.i.vJh .'street,i’rirladelphla.

Nov. ~1, 70- Oiu

THE BREVITY OF LI IT:
•* ’Tls not for man to trifle. Hie is brlel,
Onr ngc'N but-me fatline ot a leaf.
We have no lime lo s mrt uw-iv iliaboms,
All must nu earnest In a world like ours.
Not many ilV'-s, luitom* have we,
How sacred should that one he.’’

And still how many fritter away their, lives
unable to*(111 unyu.sejnl purpose, because .some
Hug-ring disease unfits them for It. and they'
-neglect or refuse to me the remedies with Iptholr
reach. God In his wondcrtul arrangement ot
nature lias provided an antidote for all tin* UN
that unman th-sii Is heir to,-and by (he aid of
science the medicinal virtues of certain herbs,
roots and bavins Imvo been combined, and Die

result Know known all overihe clvili/ed world
us MISULEH’S HERB HITTERS. It ihorongh-
ly purities the blood, invigorates the nervous
libras, elevates (lie fdaudant oJ‘ all the vital .for-
ces, and sustains a mo-*I lu-alihtill tone of the cm*
lln 1 human organization. Sold by all druggists
and dealer,i.‘ Dr,.S. H. Hartman Co,, Proprlc-
imy, Laneasli r, Pa.

Dee, 1,70--Hu •

(’ATAuuii.—What dma-e cm lio mole dim-
irrecable or discus!lag Cam Catarrh, Briggs
Allcviuitor ia,a. pleasant, cheap and podtivo
remedv. Sojd bv Diug^lvls.

Gel, I*7, 7b—Jy

Pll.ii-H— Do not give up and say they cannot
be cured. Try Hi legs' Pile E-mu.* ly. 1 1 will sure-
ly and spi cdily cure y on. Cold DnugisN.

■ yet,J
, 70-ly .

Corns, Ul'niom, l.Nfamwimj Naii.s, ac.—still
another It iumpb 1 n the nudU- d art! Thousands
oiler tholr eongiatnhitUrns 1o Dr. Hngg’.s for the
astonishing success of Ills- Alleviator ami Cura-
tive in the speedy relief and euro for‘Coins,
Bunions, mid all diseases of the feet, nu mailer
how se\ era or aggravated the ease may tie. Tin*
implication of these gieat rem-dut agents in-
stantly .soothes the m.ist. (iisl rcssing eases aim
rapidly etleets a cure. Sold by Di uggi us,

Cdi;i':ilHlCokN,Hloi:< ,hi Is. Iloar.-ene-js, Whom-
lug Coiiyh Consumption. nn’d alldiseases of t fie
throat and lungs eir.-cluaUy cured by Unin.e ot
Briggs’ Throat and Lung Healer Sold by Corn-
man J: Worthington, and Uavemllck.

Di:.vr.Ni:ss, BlmdiiesH and C.itairn tveatnl-with
the utmost success, by .1. Isaac*, M, !>.. and Pio-
cis u- Diseases of the Eye and Eir-,(his spe-

eluiily) ill the Medle.ll College ol Pennsylvania,,
3'ears *, (fi<-m »,-ly of Lev’den, lloj-

jrtnd.)No.ftOo Arch St.root,’ Plilladetphla. Te.-.U-
numUilscan be seen at bis oiliee. The nu-dioa)

facility are invited to accompany |heir patients,
as lie has no secret. >ln big practice. AMiJieial
eyes Insia tod without pain. No charge lor ex-
amination.

Murcn 17. PTi)—ly

iC, iU'i'te’a
VAN DEUIUL f —EllV.—On Hie lotli lust., by

Hov. U. C. Panioc. Mr W. Alexander Vander-
bilt,and MJss Fannie M. id>y, of CarlNic,

UOOKI’.Y—JiniPI R.—on tho l-Mh, at Mm
Lutheran Parsoni'g*’. In tins place, i»,v Uev. Dr,
Swartz, .Ml*, .lame-. A. Hockey and Mlsa Pantile
Juniper, both of ibN county.

MeCANNKS—KINsUEY.—On tlio Paine duv,
by thesame, at dm same place, Mr. Peter Mc-
t’adncuVml Mrs, Sarah Jane Kinsley, bulb of
tills county.

IfOOVKK— HAVTB.—On tho samo day. by tho
Siime, at llui residence of I be bride's lit lher, M r,
William Hoover ami MBs Sarah Am; Davis
both ot this county.

Diet).

11-)VE : tTEII.—In E.nt iVnushorough town*
slilj), on too Kith Inst,, Adam Uoveitur, aged UJ
yeaiH, U) months and ddays.

M'KEEHAN.—On Hid J2th Inst., at his resi-
dence In Nuwville, Mr.sumuol .U'Keclum.ajcd
b'i .> ears,/i months,and 17 day*.

01) c IB axftct s.
■jl/TONKY MAUKI’.T.

A losing prices December iM. ISrn, of Gold Slocks
reported ny Dull AVION & BUG., Jo South Third
Street. Philadelphia:
United Slides li's ot l.sSl 1.7 *

United Stales Cs of USdi ';V...H7-‘a
United States (’s of 1»U lu7-l 4
United Statis u's ol Ih'ii h7: .^
United Slates b s ol Pi<o im-w ) IWj
Unllivl .Sales li S of 151.7 110
United Stales e'a ul 1 I 10" j
Umied Slates ?Vs ot liMlih Ht„; s
Unitedstates »1) year 0 pm ecu l, Cv ! P‘J ’
Gold ,

... .. II i
uiuouT’iiidiiiru.'ih i.-.t MriVomi:;.::::::::.:: m.-i
Cential Pucillc It. It Ibl
Vnlou Paclllo Land Grunt Bonds..*. i*>i

< itrllx.'c nod 11 ltcl *

HMsiuxa:!) wi i Kt.vmY j. m. n-wi.nu * nno
lh-eeinbo) 21 HA

Fiom—Vamlty 3" •') Hnvlev^.,jT
Flour-Super .y.mWn.New, A /•»
.Rvr- FNuil f ...... - Jfi)
Wlmai—White 1 ««

r:!’"" liviiS
rhHatli*U»lilu JluflcW*

|MI 11. A Dl'.M’H lA. 1)00.2'). lN'O.

Fi.opu.—Themarket presents no new feature
tinsdemand nelnn Unit! **tlboth for shipmentana
pome eensumpthm. Ahonl 70) hhls. ehnm-'Oi

hands. InelmUnssupeillneat 31 Ha I 77; extras
i\t $1 st lowa ami WlhcoumWi extra family

,70II i;; Minnesota do, do., of- s*fa f> *T); IVmiio. do.

i 0 . at S) a 0 27; Indiana and Ohio dodo.. nl 3’* 27

a 7. iin(l mney trnndsut $7 2-7 a,8, ns In qnoMy.
Uyoll.mr may ho qimtod nt 35 a > -!j- 111 Com

Meal nothing dolnk.
<;muN.-The demand for Wheat Js confined tu

prime lots,(be of which nro ll«ht nml

coiniDitml mil p.lees. Sales of 2e(W,l.usheW «t SI

r.lW'lmlmimved ;$l 10 for fair Indiana am her;
>1 for Pennsylvania vo>l, and SI 70 for Indiana
\vl,llo. Uvo sells m. 01 a* Die. for Western mol
Pennsylvania. Corn f« smmnvhut firmer. Solos
of JJHC) bushels Pennsylvania, Western. ahd
Snmluvn yellow nt 70 a 70 e..'aml lOw bushels
ohoh-o old vellow ats-kv Oats are unrlmnsoil.
Sales of 200 e luwhels at at a aOo. Air Pennsylvania

un.MVvJitenr. . nrjhnh-y nml Malt nothin* doj.
Inu. The receipts to-day are as follows ;-:*iVVT

bbls. Hour; 0000 bushels wheat; I>\S M do, corn ,
1000 ,jo. rye ; :UlOO do. outs ; not) bbls. whisky.

Sf.KPS. In i.’loverseed (hero Is a fair business

doin*; tty) bos. sold at lie. per lb,, an advance.
Timothy sells at toa 7 'A FlaXi-cud Is dull at t 2
per bushel.

WijisKV.—fW bl>N. ol Western amMVnnsylva-

irnri bound sold at Hi a !h>e pfr gallon.

Stoiirs, fflanuwrf, See.

p uAND'oi’icxrxa-

OF THU MM, (’A.MI’AItiX

BlllWiliTil & MPP,
A'o. (U mid G! 'North Jlmiorer Street,

Jin and Sheet-Iron Workers,
AND DEALERS IN

Coo!:, Parhrt and every variety 'of

U K A T I N G S T 0 V 15 S

Tim subscribin'-. bavins recently erected, *rt
com modmns >{.>rc mom. anjoUd-is I udr old
stand allordlnu incrcnvd facilities lov business,,
ai-o u.ov iMVi.ar. d ti» furnish their imMoiis andS SShW. cully with ..vHy'uri.clc lu the.r-
lliK* on lTie most accommodating terms. Uit It
I hr l ' ‘it,il valid as mlmrlit. 1.1 vvhleh mUll-
tons arc constantly male, they mcl omtldeut
that hMjUidlf.y anil price Ihcj am ahead o all
chimin I Ulou.

PALOR STOVf-H

COOK STOVES,

office htovks.

•MUlmontof iholr stm*»c Is tmcxrrtM
" nts ’< un '*

’ 't, may bo imin*clc,
-k- .

iy nf :irr!in!i'*iUfi,
IWIkM llK*

'* ,'•rilll:,
sunny side Fir:i*. ri..\ri-: u

.sunny s Di: uoi:f;i,i:-ovt:

UAUIiILV SrUEAU, NOJ’LE CODE, uml

coo.

AOVLT-.TY r.MILOII COOK STOVE,

with a variety of oilier Cook Sieves well known
for their e.\celJem , e.

KITCHEN' KAXCES,
of all !.iiu!a,Includingthe celebrated

NATIONAL -lIAKOK.

BASE 1! ÜBNE U S ,

Ifyou want an Ornamental fttoVe,
Ifyou want, an Economical Stove.
if y(>U want-a Powerful Heating Stove,
If yon want a I‘erpeliml Flro Keeping Slovo,

rail ami Miiiuin« our slock, where you will liuu
the

IUENTAf. MOT- i>fiA ST
with vevei'HlOlo Hue and oven

ORIENTAL r.-VULOIt UEATKU,
Inr t.wh or moverooms

SPKAIC* IIKVOLVING LIGHT.
AND MAGIC LIGHT

15AS 111 BUIINEUS,
Willi a largo :u >ort moat 'of

I'AULOU AND' OFFICE STOVES.

A i.^o"—-

SHKKT IRON AND TIN* WARE,
plain and Japanned, Including
Toilet Ware,

Cash and DeedDoxes,
Bread, Cako, and .Sugar Bpxes.

Knives ami I’<»s ;<s.
Spoons of ail kinds.Ladles, Lanterns. CoalTUu-k D.
Fnameled ami Plain Hollow Ware,
Wrought Ivon Puis, whovcls nod Tongs, Coal

and i ,’imivSiov»“«, l’’lnt Irons, brass Kettles. I'ruli
Inrs, Ac., At!,, cm-hradnga large rvml complcm

assortmi'iil. to which w»* Invite the anention ot
buyers, We are also prepared to furnish

Pump* foe Uefcens and Deep I Vefh,

and have for sale Iho .celebrated CLr CI Mild
Wool)PL’.MP, warianlcn gmuim*.

(’onsiai’tiv on hand
HlnVli lUHCK AND RLPAH’H mil M'HW.F

1P )U I'TNt1, M'Dl’llNU, AM) .Inh’WuirK
aUctide ; to punuplly tmd on roasomith' lends

i Old .Sloves (a?:cn‘ in TSxehcu’jr

■J’lianl:l‘nl for thepallounge hcfchifoee t rsfiar
ftd <m 11s we are determlncd. by loo* cn e-d etljo l

<1 linn it a cou'iunamv ol it, fled'
ta-k the public to call ami exa’np <■ lor them-
selves.

uniNESMi/rri a ht:i*i*
!us, ligand (it, North Hanot er Si.,

»’aid if-le. Perma

rp;IE OLD ESTAlU.lnitial*

STOVE m THTOK'STOftB,
tfamorj EScG-tfuigal,

Xo. Sp, KouiJi f Union-r -V.,

(Adjoining /hairJ .s./’e,* Grocery .sooe

CAKLISLL. I’A

After uu experience m m l :' Hili ty > t a;s In Hu*
Slnvii ;i nt I Timm tv liit'im<s, in < a HMe, tbe mi-
dersiutied lecis c.mtPlenl lliiif lie* ic.s.nmteiidu*
Him <>i Slows Inis seine with Hie umi-
inanity. Hunow oib the i el'-matcd

e m vin i: t a x s r. r n \ k n
whieh he feels stall iu'.l i. Hu'ii.-! I'a-r- Hume.'
In Hie market. H is li.iu-1.-t.ini-, throwing u

cheerin'. at’oUiM l!,-' im'ii; there aie liu
diuki'rsiiu'ii willi H'f'V 'iri! coal; the neat 1-.
retleeled to tin* and • n.!:> s Hi" instead
ol Hie. Imm; the yas is rnt-rily e.iMsunn'd ; «lj
dust is carried otfny a b ick r. p•; ulri-a san-
ttlallng damper by u lil'-h to. m- may In* hep!
Ibovointhiyventilated ; and H pr arrival
heat 1 om ns muull n iitiantlt.' <a iv.il a-. any

HtOVO fVIT utl'.'KSt tO till! pollin'.
JI c* also oilers til*' "<V/.Y 1 11 1• I-1 1 ' and Jii”

“ HKaCON I.K.JHT." both It i.'i! Uiinu thi/, li'
recommended by nil who have. used tin ni. AH
these base Hurltot's uro lnsme.l fur Ibreo veins,

iiiiil ji' they ilo mu win ); satislm-lm My may be
returned* Also tUu lollowmj well l:uuwn

COOK ST O V 10 S:

N’JMUOD, , \
mON.SIOKs,

t'AUMKU,
ViAUOSn SUTR

and others

These are all warranted and may bo returned
If utiMiUsiiiciary. Hundreds oi them have been
put up by me In tI»N community, uml their
poimlarlly is uutveisal.
All ilie.u' si*/Vf.s may been • enn at my estab-

lishment uml rvleieiices can bo given to parties
usiutr them.

SPOUTING axd UuOFING,
attended to In town or conn try.

ilcpalnuo done on .short -uotloo.
JA M »vS Mcfh iXiaAh,

Oct. n.70-fiiu No. St. S'.'Uib iianovorHt.

rni-HS IS NO iiUMIiU.G!L «y t-ondlntr:t>cents wit It ane. (ic-i;lit. color <■{ eyes and hair,
am will ncaur 1 1*. leium mail.a aim-ni pmt-
uu* «>t yiitir iutntr mts,uiu( or \Viie, with mvum
and dale of tnaina;;a. Address \V. I'VX, I*. U.
iJruwer No. -J. Kuilonville, N. Y,

Doc. la, 70—liu

ouflancs

mmn medicines.

Wand's German Bitters, 1

Miami's German lonic,

Wland's PoSophyjlin' Pill

Hoofiand’s Greek Oil.

Hoofland’s German bitters.

,t mum irilhout Alcohol or itplrih fiCtiny I:utd,

Is dliVorout Irom nilothers. Ills composed, of
lhi* pirn* juices or vllnl principleof Hoots. Herbs,
mill Hums pjrus medicinally termed, cxl ruotn),
the woithlessor Inerr portions of the
eo vs not ludii}' used. Tlu*ielore, In one bottle «(

thisHLUTf, there Is contained us mueli modiol-
nul viiluduswill tic lovind lu fcnvyrul pillions ol
oidlopiy mxiiires. The Uoo Is, Ac.', used In llHc.
Hillers hio uvifWn in U.jmany, ilieir vital prln-
elples extracted lu tlmt eountrv hy ix MuenllUe.
Chemist uml lol'tvuided to tin* manufactory in

' lids city, where they me compounded and hot-
lied. containin',* no spultiioiis ingredients,, this
Ihtto'K-is nee Horn the objections m’aln.sl
all others'; imdeAlre lor MlmnhlUls enil ho In-
duced pom their use', they cannot m.\lic drunk-
ards. and’cannot' under any circumstances, have
any butu ucucllclal ellcei.

Hoofland's German Tonic

Was compounded for those not Inellned.io ex-
treme bitters. and is Intended for use in roses
when some alcoholic stimulant -h loqutred in
eomier.itnn wit U tlmTonle pmnerlles ot Hio Bit-
ters. Knell hnUIiMH ttie t'mile contains emp bot-
tle of the Ihin-rs.'Combined with ptuii t-iuttn
Crtt/. Bum. and' llavmvil In such a manner that
the (•xlriMi.i) bitterness of-the Bllteihls over*
come, (nrntlntr it preparation highly agreeable
•tuitl pleasant-to lluMialJiU'. and eontalmm; tliu
medicinal vliturs ot the, Bitters. 'the fiifco Of
thi'Tonte Is il,'» per bottle, which many pei-
Kons think 100 hich They muM take Into con-
sideration that, thesi Implant nseil Is ipnoauteod
to be'ol a pure mtalUy.. A hour art udo impld lie

rnisbed at a ent-aper price, hut is it not h. tier
a Buie more ami have « good aiticle? A

-I preparation should contain none lutl
-«eUlrjits v and they who expert to

‘nmpuuml will most certainly bemfiiii-iu..
the best In*,,
obtain u clnitip c-
ebeiiieil.

They arc (hr yrcatvaf. f:nQwn Remedies

l ui- LIVER UOMIMAINT. NER-
VOUS lIHIKI.I MINDICE, DISEASE
nFTfll-: RIDN'KVS. KUUITJUNH- Ul'

TH K SKIN, iuhl all diseases arts- ’•

ina fmm a IJis.mbMeo Uvur,
. . shiiHm-li.i.r IMPURITY OF

, Tin: Ul.OOlb

Head the. follow lugsymptoms

Constipation,.Flatulanc'c, Inward Piles, Full-
iif'.s of Hiood to the Head. Aridity of the Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heart, hum, Disgust, for Pood, Ful-
in ss or Well'll*, In the Stomach. .Sour Kruela-

{ Iloiis, sinning or Fluttering nt tho l*lt of the
i Shame'll, swimming of the' Il«>nd, ilunled or

Hiltleult Dreaming, Fluttering at. the Heart,
choking or sutlocuting Sensations when hi u
Lying Posture, DlmnesS ol Vision, Dots or WebS

, before the Sight, hall Painln.tho Head. Deficien-
cy of Pei spiral lon, Yellowness of, iho Sic lit and
Lyes, Pam Id IhoStde, Jtiudc. Chest, LHnhs, ic,,
Sudden Flushesof Heat. Dumlng m the Fi< t,h,
Conspintimaglnings of Hvil.amt (treat Depres-
sion of .Spirits, Ail ihespimlleato Disease oi the

1 Liver or Digestive Organs combined dim lm-
j pute blood.

: flu* ievol the Bit ict> or Tonic wltlsoou cause
| Hieabove b.vntphdns to disappear, and the (m--tb.-ni will I’coiuo well mid heaithy.-j

Or, Hoof land's Grech Oil,

‘nl.-Kt i »'• ,i<rall Ihid*of Pants and Aches,

Am.n:n K,vn:KS.iij.Y.—lt iVltl euro alt kinds
ol p.iins ami AOln-s, wurh ii.s Hliemnult.sin, Nell-
rn'gl i. Toothneh'e, Chilblains, sprains. Ihuiscs,
Frost httes. Hom<l ndy-)<, Pains in tho Duck ilud
Loins J'u’ns iti llie Joints or Limbs, stings ol
In< /-nix. hjnpwornt. * ic. ‘ .

'i'Mcr.N i.suniNAid.v.— M «ill cure Kidney
i’ .M pbuutv P.ieJcaOhes, Sick Headache, v. hollo,
I'\ -i iitciy, Dhindni'ii, Pnolern Inlantnm, Cliole-

itv Moi bus, f’lamps nm) Pains in the stomach,
i ever nml Ague, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,ole.

Dr, Hoof land's JPodophyllin

Oil KUIISTITI’TE roll MEIIGUBV PI 1,1.

Two Pills a Vosc.

Thd ui'.’sl P<-'f:r/K{,yd innocent I'cy-Votle OiPnaVie
/.noun.

It is not necessary to taUoa handful of Ihostj
pills to produce Ihodesired cflecl; two of them
jum ijulc't Iv and powcrfnlty, demising Ilio Liver,

ami Dowds of all Impurities. Tho
pnudiml untied lent is Podophyihn, or tho AN
oohoiie Katiact ol Mu’mhahe, vvliich Is tjy many
times niovn Pov\»Tiul, Acting, ami,
than Hie Mandrake lisolt. Its peculiar acibm Ik
upon the LU or, cleaning U sj*eedlly from all oh-
htinctiom», wnli i*ll the power of Mercury, yot
frep horn tno injtirlous results attached to the
u>i-of that niincr.il.

F</raJI dl'cases, in which Iho nso of a cathar-
tic is indicated. I lie- o Pills will give ad Ire satis-
faction in cCcrycaM*. They nn\T fait.

InciiMMot Liver complaints. Dyspepsia, and
ext i-cim* CosUvcncKs, Dr. Hootbiiul's (icnuau
Hhti'isor 'l‘oaic should he mod tn connaottou
with Dm Pills. Tlu» lonloettect of tho IllUerH or
Tonic imlld> upthoystem. Tiio imtorsorToti*
lo pnrnb'S tim blond, -trengthens the nerves,
rcgu'alcs the Liver, and gives M rciiylh, energy,
and vigor.

K>ep y«>ur Howe!-; ucllvo v ith flic Piils, and
tom- up "the i.ysiem witli L’.Ut* r.s or Tonic uml
no diseaseenn retain Its hold, <>r cv<,r a'-sail yon.

I’U'-.so medicines are sold by dl l)iug.;ists and
.li'iitiMs in medicine l- everywhi-ie.

Iteeollect Him It is till. tH)i>Kf,.VNIVrt OKU-
MAN UKMKDIKS, thatare so universally used
amt hlullly lecninmetided ; and do Hot allow the
Hrmtulsi io induce you to take anything ■else
Hint bo may say w Justus good, because be
makes a larger ptolU oil H. These UctuedloK
wilt !»■• sent by Kxprevs to any ioc.-ibly. upon up-
nl catimi to the I’HtNt’IUAH C)t‘L>'lttK, at the
UKUMAN MKDICINK STOUK, (Ml AUCU
I'iIILAUKU'HIA.

Clias. Mr. Evans,

Proj>rieioi*
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO.

; J Jieso IteniodJe4 are for Bala *by
Hioiekeeiiais, atul Mcdteiae Dealeis, ever.v-
NvlienMliroiUitioul Iho Uotbil flutes, Canadas,

omb America, and the WcU Audita.
t»«c. J,7D—Jy.


